
SELECT COMIMITTEJi ON THE POSITION 0F

4 EDWARD VII., A. 1904

Q.What is his business ?-A. Hie is a botel-keeper.
Q.low long did you pay him $300 a week ?-A. I do flot remember. It was

subsequeutly reduced to $200 a weekz, and then when bis services terminatedl it ceased
to be paîd.

Q. What were the services ?-A. lic rendercd a number of services for uis of a

special character that tbe board of directors directed him to render.

By the Hon. Mr. Béique:

Q.State the nature of tbem?-A. Some in connection with some real estate and

property w-e had, and some in connection witb matters of interest connected with our

riglits to do business and the question of doing business and so forth in the states of
the Union.

Q. As to tbe real estate ?-A. Simply looking after certain interests in our build-

ing and real estate. After Worcester died, bie bad cbarge of tbat part of tbe business.

By the lIn. Mr. McSweeney

,Q. H1e bad a sort of roaming commission ?A. Yes, to do certain things for us.

By Mr. Coster, K.C., Couns*l for the Commitlee:

Q. Did bie abandon bis liotel business?-A. Hie did flot.

By the lon. Mr. WVilson.

Di Pd you pay bis travelling expenses wben bie went roun-d ?-A. I did not men
to say bie was travelling around very much, but the payrnents to hiîn covcrcd cvcry-
thing.

By M1r. Coster, K.C., Coun.sel for the Comm ittee:

Q. lie renîained at borne in bis botel ?-A. ie, reniained iii New York miost of
the time.

Q. At bis hotel ?-A. I do flot know bow that was.
~.And that is ail you can say of wbat the services, were ?A. Tbat is ail.
Q.And you say you do not know of bis baving loaned tbe president $6,000 ?-

_A. I do not kiiow.
Q. Did you ever bear of it ?-A. Only as Wells bas told me that bu did.
Q. llow mucb was iEdward Lauterbacb paid for bis services in tbe department in

that year ?A. I do not know that bie was paid anytbing specially for bis services in
the departmnent. Hie was retainied as attorney, and paid bis bills, but wbat tbe amount

was, I do not know.
Q. Was Edward Lauterback paid $20,000 a year ?-A. Mr. Lauterback was

retained by the executive comnmittee, consisting, as I recollect, of Mr. Wells, Mr.

Burmham and myseif for a certified specifled retainer for services to be rendered. I

lhave not refreshed my memory in regard to it, and cannot say wbat the amount was.

Q. Will you say bie did not get $20,000 ?-A. It was a very considerable amount,
,as an attorney of his standing naturally would receive, but wbat -tbe amount was, 1
cannot state.

Q. Would it be twenty tbousand dollars ?-A. I cannot state from memory now

what it was. 1 have no doubt Mr. Wells has a copy of it and if it is here 1 have no

doubt it is correct.
Q. Will you swear it was less than $20,000 ?-A. I will flot swear as to what it

was. It was a very considerable amount.

By the Hon. M1r. Wilson :

Q. Wbat sum would you consider a considerable amount ? iFifteen or twenty-five
-thousand dollars ?-A. It would depend on the services.
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